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Act One
Six Parkland-area Stars will spend four days learning a Halloween{hemed
ballroom dance routine with a professional partner, then perform it live

at Horizon Stage. They will cha cha, waltz, and swing dance to some of your
favourite Halloween songs while competing for your vote. Add in some Fright
Nþhf costumes, video highlights, and a panelof fun localjudges, and you have
a show that you have to see to believe. You will laugh, cry, and laugh some
more and the best part is YOU, the audience, willvote to determine takes home
the coveted MirrorballTrophy. ln addition, each Starwill be competing for prize

money that will be donated to a local charity of their choice. Concession, bar
sales, and any other money raised, will be donated as well, so everyone wins!

It's the same show both nights - but will the
winner be the same? YOU DECIDE!

Gelebri Judqes
They provide fun feedback and help the audience choose the winner
Friday: Laura Dear - Main Street Law

Rod Shaigec - Mayor, Parkland County
Shelby Gartner - Myshak Group of Companies
Saturday: BrandiWurtz - Theatre Manager

Elizabeth Marsh - Actress and Business Owner
William Choy - Mayor, Stony Plain

Act Two
While your votes are being tallied, the professional dancers, members of the
United States National Formation Championship company in both Latin

American and Standard ballroom dancing, will perform excerpts from their
award-winning showcase Ballroom Fever. Enjoy breath{aking lifts, beautiful
costumes, enchanting theatrical story lines and a variety of dances that will
captivate your heart.

Act Three
lf that's not enough, after the Mirrorball Trophy is awarded, you're invited to stick


